Intracranial cycloheximide: effect on male mouse sexual behavior and plasma testosterone.
Cycloheximide (Cyclo), an inhibitor of protein synthesis, infused bilaterally into the preoptic area (POA) of intact B6D2F male mice significantly inhibited male sexual behavior when the males were presented with receptive females 12 hr after treatment. The few males that ejaculated appeared to copulate normally. This finding suggests that Cyclo acts primarily by inhibiting sexual arousal rather than sexual performance. The inhibition of sexual behavior was not observed when the males were tested 84 hr after treatment. After exposure to an estrous female, plasma testosterone levels were measured in males with POA infusions of Cyclo or saline vehicle. No significant difference was found, but both groups had significantly higher levels of plasma testosterone than males not exposed to estrous females. It is suggested that the interference with sexual behavior by Cyclo was not due to interference with the neuroendocrine mechanisms controlling blood andorgen levels, but due to Cyclo acting directly on the neural circuits controlling sexual responsiveness.